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5 O cfORBESPONDECE I V1T . .
' From the Loudon Times.

THE FRENCH CONQUEST OF MEX--
ICO- -

One conclusion frcra all this must be
1 UwC. Km rf rrrMrisnfA in 1 Vl A

THE PATEIOT,
1NG0LD & CLENDENIN,

toes of this rdmarkaWo itrnggle. The in-

cident, simple asitis,Bhorva that there is a
Divine Providence carving out for nsoor
destiny, and maybe ominious in tbese our
dark hoars of tho glorious success which

bility ofour subjugatiori is shown, "mong
m. lVmaaand other d roofs, bv th in n Ma start l
difBculty with which object are accomT
plished now that in the besrinninr of the

1

war were,thieved with comparatirelv inK
conaiaeraoie woume. vYita tbe indifferent
ordnance and inexperienced artillerymen
at his command, Gen. Beauregard com
pelted Fort Sumter to surrender in a day
and a half. Now the game work has with- -
stood for two . months a tempest of the '
most destructive proiectiles ever uRd. fmm
sea as well as shore, and still bids defiance
to its assailants. So in the first summer
and fall of the war, earthworks at Halte-ra- s

Inlet and Port Royal were reduced in
a few hours by U. S. vessels of war. But
Fort Wagner, built in tho same way, with-
stood fof more more than fifty days com-
bined cannonading of land and oaval bat-
teries, and repulsed repeated effoits to car-
ry it by.storm. As the war goes on, we
grow in skill, in endurance, in the art of
solf protection, and in obsttracy of pur-
pose. The enemy makes progress, but it
is slower and slower, liko the moving of a
body whose momentum is nearly spent.
This Blackening and waning of power to
advance will grow raoro perceptible as
they get further inland, and as by com.
pression we are forced into the policy of
concentration. Every movement then will
make them weaker, and ourselves stron-
ger, till a point is reached whon thoy can
advance no further. Then will come our
opportunity. Too distant from their own
country lor safety by flight, and too remote
for succor, they will be at our mercy and
our armies, like savage animals driven to
bay, will spring upon tbem and tear them
to pieces. Let us bo patient. The timo
will yet come whon a revenge that would
satiate the most meruless will be in our
power. Richmond Whig.

Right Views. We havo heard it Bug.
gested, says the Fayettevillo Observer, that
the editor of the Standard was not respon-
sible for his vote plunging us into this war;
that in giving it ho only obeyed tho in-

structions of his constituents. This is a
mistake. Ho asked their votes for the
Convention in order that he might give that
vote. In the Standard of June 25, 1862,
repelling a charge that he favored recom
struction, he showed it to have "no earthly
foundation" by quoting from his address
announcing himself a candidato for the
Convention the following clear and onrrer.t
statement of the cause of the war and duty
oi iNorm uaroiina :

"The time which we all feared, and which many
of us labored to avert, has ai rived. I told yoj in
reoruarymat i would resist all attempts by the
Federal Government, -- under any pretence" whatever.'
to maintain the Union by force. The proclamation
of Mr. Lincoln, calling for troops to make wur on
Southern States, dissolved ih II ninn an far ma wn
are concerned, and summoned evfry true Southern
man to arms, lt is idle now to speculate upon the
past. The proclamation referred to, as by a stroke
of lightning, made the North wholly North and the
South wholly South. There is no issue before us
for discussion. We are now a unit in defence of our
rights and liberties. I am for a union of the South
for the sake of the South, and for all of Constitu-
tional liberty that yet remains. If elected to the
Convention 1 will vote to disconnect North Carolina
from the old Federal Union ; and I will also vote to
make North Carolina a member of the Confederate

ccn if any could wish to dn .it...;,. i '
ces3ity impels us m the same direction."

lho Standard of that, d uo fT., o-- .i.

1802.) added editorially:
V '

. "We are for Droseciiiinw i
. o " o muif as meioo. oi me invader nreasa SJi.mii

are as much opposed to the re construction of theLnion as the Xegiter can be. We stood by the olduovernment to the Inst n,i j .

the last by the new Government."

Fire. Oa Friday mornW last, .hnm
2 o'clock, a fire broke out iu the kitchen
attachodto the Mension Uouso on ih
corner of the Public Square in this tmvn
The kitchen and a two-stor- wing of tho

.ai.i ouiiaing were all destroyed, except
the lower floor of the wing which was
used as a dinning room. At one timo it
seemed impossible to save the main build-ingo- r

any portion of tho Square on whir.h
it btands, but bv the
lions of a few persons the flames werestayed und a vast arnonnt of
from total destruction T). :--...v. u,c IB BUDd l bave originated accidentally.

lllO Hotel Was lull of. !tnnrHQM e- t..uwo. mauy oitnem
. . rcluecs from their Un

1UBS-- . uieonveoience to them is very great.Mr W. P. Moore, who ha the Hotelleased, sustains a heaw lf,a in r- -:

anu uamaffe. 10.000, ,nrnhnhlr nr rm I.I . .
J "uuiu UUIcover his loss. insurance.Mr. Wm. Ireloar, who owns tho building,

ciussoi
m ordinary t,mCS would probably not
.....amount to

, 810,000, but
. at

- present the dam- -

6' vamiui, uo repaired ior tw op tKr.
cnfifid lui... um.

. xie. nad. an insurance oi
I.I.
vo,wuon. .

tne... wbolo bu din(r4 000 in
r'K,".0.f.".,. d . i0 " Qr,.

"lftcr P" ad but
Kock Island Office (Young, Wriston &Orr) sustained SOme IflSS h V nnoir... J

damaged and stolen. Charlotte Democrat.
"UUB

JbRUPTION OF Moitm
Irom Messina state that thn r.,i-- n t
MounfEtnais again vomiting fire and

I Clea- r- iliCAiwl uma uw vwi... - - -
eves of Europe. By a long series of outra- -

duty she exposed herself to war, and she
has succumbed to a conqueror. That con-

queror has treated her with, at any rate, a
sbow of consideration and deference. He
has invited hor notables to dispose of them-

selves, and, after tlieir experience of repub-
lican institutions, it would certainly not be
8urprisingif they sincerely desired a Got-crnme-

of another form. It France finTia

her account in the political prospects
which these arrangements open, we can

that aha has been at the whole
charge of the proceeding, and that tho
bargain does not appear extravagantly in
her favor. If an Austrian Archduke choo
ses to undertake the mission of regenera-
ting Mexico, we can only wish him success.
It is not conceivable that under any Gov-

ernment whatever the Mexicans should
fail of being better ruled than before, and,
if France and Austria can make Mexico a
State in which life and property are secure,
and public obligations respected, they will
certainly leave Europe and Mexico their
debtors.
ADDITIONAL FROM MEXICO FRENCH OCCUPA-

TION OF THE ISTHMUS OF 1EHUANTEPEC.

A letter from Vera Crux, dated August
6, brings news of the occupation of Minatit-la- n

by tho French. This is a town of some
five hundred people, situated on tho wes
tern bank of tbe river Coatzacoalcos, in
tbo isthmus of Tehunantepec.

It was formerly the point of departure on
tho Atlantic from which various attempts
were made to establish inter-oceani- c com-
munication across the isthmus. It is twenty
miles from the mouth of the river.

An expedition bad started to occupy
Tampico.

It was rumored that Don Benito Juarez
had been preparing to proceed to Matamo-ra- s

or New Leon, bis object being to tako
refugo in Texas ; but it was thought, ho
would not bo well received by the rebels,
whom he had offered to oppose, in accord
with President Lincoln.

The Mexican journal, tho Estafette, in an
article abusive of Juarez and bis Govern-
ment, uses the following language :

Their principal bopo to. day lies in aid
from North America. Whatever may be,
in present circumstances, the embarrass-
ments of tbe Washington cabinet, it will
not readily conform itself to tbe French oc-

cupation and the establishment of an em-

pire in Mexico. The Government of Jua-
rez, nil dishonored as it is, is still, in the
eyed of tho Northern liepublicans, tho last
hope of the Monroo doctrine, that great
dream of Anglo-Saxo- n supremacy, which
is tho more cherished tho nearer it ap-
proaches extinction. Tho Mexican qnes-tio- u

will soon bo for tho Lincoln Cabinet a
subject of tho fir.t order, and tho hostility
of tbo North will break ont, according to
the progress of tho American civil war, in
monaciug notes, in loan of arms and money,
or in filibustering expeditions authorized
by F'dcral rulers. Tko mere tho annihila.
conflict with North AmcricH V Lo
therefore, heard with great pleasure of an
nppioucini.g campaign m tho interior.

THK TOLLS!! REVOLUTION
Thorn, August IS, 18G3 Tne Catholic

clergy in Lithuania have omitt6d, in many
., mute meomoreaK ol tue insur.rection, the eustomarv nravernftpr anm

fur the welfare of Alexander II and the im
perial iamiiy. in consequence of this, adecree has been recently issued by General

uuiavieu bincwy commanding that thisrjt nua., iu miure do put up, and those
iciuao oueuience to tho decree are

threatened with a line of ono hundred silver

The Warsaw National Committo has rc
ccnuyiaicon down iho names of all thomale inhabitants of the city between theages of eighteen aud forty. Boys of four-teen and sixteen years old went from house

uuuse, maKing up tUo lists. This measllrfi 1Q lh,.,.rl.t tn . .- - vU6UW lw pieesage a risiDS inv arsaw.
Prinoo Koman Crartoryski, recently ar--

IO tuo sun oi i no I'nnce-- uam zartoryski, residing in the provinceoi 1 osan, and a cousin of tho well known
claimant ot tbe J'olish crown, Prince EaS.

0It rJla molner J8 a gister
T1 ,ae 'Z'vill, in Berlin, and thouug.ueroi cue lormer Viceroy ofPosenwnose consort was a Hussian princes. The1 nnco who has been arrested is therefore re- -
-- icu to tno royal house. His apprehension

IS Said tO liaVft nnrrn n . U. J." u juu iuu uomanaof Counsellor Krugor, of Berlin, an inquisi- -
If'Tial lUfll'e Inrmmnni. -

n : "",v"La vumnrihing mei nnce aro reuorted in l,r uwuii iouna intno nossoKamn nf nn,ini rw:u ..- u,,,,v.u. z.aujnsKi. ...XL' Anmi.ll" t
from VVir.;rh'.T1"'f
General Hoaravi,
xahTitn

ot v una and ho has iust issued... oruer iur the sequestration of ono hun- -
-- u uu ninety-tw- o more estates.iarge landowners aro sellino-- k; a.carriairpa feno ,..,,1..,ft"(;ur.:. 7.w lQecxtraordina.

1 lcn Prccnt.v imposed bvthe icerov. Ono nf ti,- w a l ii i "tii nurannf mm

lieon MicaSski. has hpfl Vu " ' :' -- " Kuiunu into uriiion because a pillow, with the figure o aSjtheman embroidered upon tho coverwas tound in 1f. i. wife nfic'er ';ou ts1'
thcr marriage. i'Uere aa V thedow of a reason in ,i.: .

such are the tests of Royalty " " J

Iho estates of UiHnrr. tr i

lorteitod becanso tnn nfi' L
uavo

.
uecn
.

couia not control h PI srvn or., I . l
i onu ior Hiiis rea"on Jiad to submit, tmkr, ... rl,,-,- iusb ui an Qcrworldly possessions. ru . .

took a ) ad'imrt n .i r cu ur'- J m f.r y M W n t.-v- a 7 "i
ronKn nu , aeimuar.,luwu,rU Iour Qlh- - -- r nm o

v.v...,jwUB oincera in tli tj.,q,.armv .
v Jmn- jSpp.qI

itrp..a ,.u: .:o r; v
. a,ueitu m me

wthout ::"7L bf lnS out at night
rit.---i

" ::.'ue .Dec 8-- to the-- v.. lucornorated n th n, r?nuc itussianarmy.
Ihopolico are contitnu t.....Shey miUoa

10
0;hdeUinlhd--ili- ary

citizens in

ii1)0
-- ca9to

nuin .. w' 'nana.ULtS REJECT FORPIPM A1.iD INTERVENTION.
I will to. dav nlforok ..

situations the Pol7, TJ.ou: lUe present
the same" depenttfon the T nationarCn RS

er vora9,lw.repfesentat,ves abroadmaking great efTarU at
but they aim at nolhingP '

a forma recogn,tion of the infurgcu
as a behgerant power. Polish uipbmTcv
in order to obtain this concession, is Zaienough to point out oven at the Tui leresthe obstacles on which one of tho irue,mng powers might stumble in caso oi anarmed intervention taking into accountthe general situation in Eurjpe. Thisn-v-
policy has not escaped the cognisanceLord Cowloy : and the remarkable abtinence of the English Consul at this n,which has prevailed for . somo timohas now been abandoned in conStqu,n,; Jthe latest phenomena, and has given pbeeto a spirited intervention on the part otthe Lngl.shmen. Consequently there isnow no moro animated champion of thoPolish cause than Vice Consul White, who
plies all his pursuasivo powers among hislarge Pwlish circle of acquaintance to con.
v. ico iuem mat it is the English Cabinet
which bas always supported the idea of
rrconizing tho Polish insurrection, andthat it w:ll bring this measure about if tho
national government will approach it in
friendly spii it. Uowevor, wo arc not very
enthusiastically English in Warsaw, Ui,d
we see clearly whomeuough wo can trustU is, however, interesting to observe howat tho broaching of each now diplomatic
idea, tho different foreign representatives
emulate ouoh other in endeavors to curry
tayor with the Polish leaders.

Tho National Government has I rcpe-i- t

positively abandoned all idea of an armedforeign intervention, and it will aimly i.able to accomplish its great object withthe means it has called into existence
only its armed hands be n, longer

subjected to tho cross firo of tho Polish
Pi ussian-an- d Galician frontier, and provi.ded all sourcos of help are not cut off from
them on the latter frontier.

hreryihicg depends, then, on tbo ques.
lion of recognition .by tho Foreign Powers

a step, which 1 am convinced, would
Bttperinduco on tbo Russian mind a now
cast of thought. We shall now see how
much smcereity there has been m the de-
monstrations ai tho West in their profes-
sions of sympathy and their rumors ol in-
tervention.

, OCCTPATION OFlvXo.WrLLK.
Tho following official report of i.'encral

Burnside has hnen received at Washinpion :

Ct.MHERi.ANMi (i.r, Sept 0, lf)0:i
Major Vxcnaal Hallcck, Uemral-i- Chirf

1 have telegraphed ofyou our move-nu-iit- s

up to tbo occupation of Kimxvillo
by our forces. Since then, a cavalry force
has been sent up tho railroad to within a
few miles of Bristol, capturing some three
locomotives and twenty-od- d cars.- -

Another forte, composed of two roi-me- n

is ol infantry and two of cavalry, 1

brought to this placo in person to reiniu'iTo

regmonts of cavalry, Col. de CVurcy b,i, .
on tho Kentucky side with it rit,a.
winch J started in that direction C u,wleaving Kentucky. Tho infantry hri-a-- i..

marched from Knoxvillo to this place Mm. cs ,n 52 hours. The garrison here, co-
asting of over t A--

o thousand men, and ,ol;1.teen pieces of artillery, made an nr-di-

tional surrender at 3 o'clock, p. m , t...7h,y
'without a fight.

A dispatch from Gen. Kosccrans, datedcamp near Irenton, Ga., Sept. 9th, s :;o ,,
m., says Chattanooga is ours without astruggle and East Tennessee is free Oarmove on the enemy's flank nd rear n.
gressos, while tho tail of his rcTcati,
column will not escape unmolested, ourtroops from this side erttercd Chattanoo.
about noon. Thoso north of the river thuaro crossing.

The wav to iiei.i'tim: Ci :sk. Let tio.,-wh-o

havo been MjecuJatiinr in rl.o r. r,
nes of life ceaso instantly ,'und if they can
tind r.o other occupation, lot tin m i..in ihe
army and help to save the wealth lii-- v

nuvo already accumulated vM. . tl , ,c
who have provir.oiis to bell, not hold o;i to
their stuff for a higher price, and m that
way give occasion for bread rint. T!.o
mail who refuses to sell the nece.-sarii- .s t

lilb now, oris striving to advance the j.ri.v,
is an extortioner ni n minf .,ii ;j ,i .

the Confodenito cause grent injury li.
Let every man at homo thihk h-s- of !,:,!-in- g

money and more of hclpingour sm'l.' r
it u-- to o;ain independence. 4th Tlrj.so w:o
liave the means must help the i,o..r. ar-- 1

f7&L Slve iiueraly and not gnidir-
03lt IflnOt WOrth Whilo tn Inr

the fact that our cause is being joopardiz.-.-
uy uio seinsnneHf and avariciourincv- - ot the
Southern people ; and it is not worth wir.lv
to deny that unless there is change in h

respect, ruin and subjugation wili "over:.-.k-

us all. How can wc expect to Mimed
tho present mighty struggle f.;r Itbny
while nir.e-tenlh- s of tho men at h me . 0
devr ting all their energies ft t cuu.u: rl. j;
wealth. Wcsay again, as wo Iive : n

said, that no one has a right to .levo'.e 1.1-ti-

to getting rich while lii.s country :Sin
disticss an-- winlc a large numl" r u,

ciiiiens ate hullermg, bleeding ui.d
on tho battle-fiel- d. For the (!'
ly and equality, for tho ol our
'Jren's welfare who will live alter u- -, f r

liio sake of humanity ami chri.-tii- u ity. l'.-(o-

s sake, let thero he an inn .c ' "

change in the conduct of our ;i

mere is not a speedy change we ar- - :i ri. n- -

and dixraced people, an-- l alhthc I .

that has been shed and all tho m,;.'i'i nr :ii
has been endured, goes for naught- '''
men cannot save tho caue wlmf ti.i- In.
mniority are runninr u-ii- l li "

mighty dollar. Wo speak tarnc-- ? y

plainly becauso it is time to do
cause it is an important matter

Chariot!' .' :

Gkn. IIakoke This eaiiant i

officer has been placed in commun--
tioops Jatwly undjr Gen. J'einhei iv;.. U'

trust and believe that this appuii.ti
remove all ground of disc-o- m.

Firk. A firo occurred a !it.le ar cr
o'clock this forenoon, ty v. h--

cotton stored near the river a-n-d b. !o;v tho
Wilmington and VV'eltlon Hmlroad JJoiot,

'-- Uir Jl a .vwtmjn mncsiywme uonfederattl

- rnando Wood publishes in the Now
xur PP oi Tuoaday his correspon
donee with Lincoln in December last. The
first letter is that of Wood to Lincoln, in-

forming him that somebody has told him
(Wood) thit tbd Confederate Senators were
anxious toteturn to the Yankee. Senate if
Lincoln would grant an amnesty to the
South, and asking Llucoln to allow a cor-
respondence with the. said Senators, tho
correspondence to pass through the hands
of the President of the United States "
Lincoln thus replies :

Executive Mansion,
Washino-tn- TW 19t lC.IO

lion. Fernando Wood :
Deab Sir letter of the 8th, with

the accompanying note of the same date,was received yesterday.
The most important pargraph in 'theletter, as considered.' ia in thncA wia .

" On the 25th of November lafct I was ad
vised by an authority which 1 doomed
likely to be well informed, as well as relia-
ble and iruthruU that the Southern States
would send roDresentativoa tn iv.a t
Congress, provided that a full and general
amnesty should permit them to do so. No
guarantee or terms were asked for other
than the amnesty referred to."

I strongly suspect your information will
prove to bo groundless; nevertheless, I
thank you for communicating it to me.
Understand tho phraso in tho paragraph
above quoted"the Southern States would
send representatives to tbe next Congress '

to bo substantially tho eamo as that" the people of tho Southern States would
cease resistance, and would reinaugurate,
submit to, and sustain the national au
thority within tho limits of such States,
under tho Constitution of tho United
States." I say that in such Caso the war
would cease on the part of the United
States; and that if within a reasonable
timo "a full and general amnesty" were
necessary to such end, it would not be
withheld.

I do not think it would bo proper now (o
communicato this, formally or informally,
to tho people of tho Southern States. My
belief is that thoy already kn"bw it; and
when they choose, if ever, they can commu-
nicate with mo unequivocally. Nor do I
think it proper now to suspend military
operations to try any experiment of nego
tiati6n.

I should, .. nevertheless, receive with
great pleasure Iho exact information you
uuw nave ana aiso sucn other as you in
any way may obtain. Such information
might bo more valuable before tho 1st of
January than afterward.

While there is nothing" in this letter
which I shall dread to see in history, it is
peruaps ueuer ior me present that its exis
tence should not becoruo public. I therei i ... . ... .iuie uavo io request tnat you will regard it
as confidential. Your obedient servant,

A. LINCOLN.

tto
Ihn mnh violence dono to tKn V

printing office, on the ground that he didnot previously suppress that paper. This
is not so strange as one would at first sup-
pose. The Bulletin is in favor of militarylaw and therefore thinks tho Governorought to do every thing it deems necessary,

ib nuy i,iw ior it or notIt is to bo hoped the Bulletin is singular
in its views on this subject.

Salisbury Watchman.

W. N. C. 11. ltoAD Company. Thocalled meeting of this Company met in this
,v .iUaj ,atJlj ana organized andprocoeded to business. Owing to a press

of business, we wero unable to attend, huewo learn Ihat tho following gentlemen wereelected Directors for the ensuing vizyear, :
T. Heulerson, R. A. Caldwell, JonasCane, S. C. McDowell. Directors on the
parioiincatate, JN. W. Woodfin, JamesCathoy, B. S. Erwin, G. F. Davidson, Wm
Murphy, F. E. Shober.
. At a meeting of tho Board, Dr. A. Miowell was ed President, Tl. F. Si.
inunton .secretary and Treasurer, Jamc,
Wilson, lingineorand Superintendent.

Salisbury Watchman.

Prayer. Felix Neffonco made tho follow-
ing comnarison. Whnn n r..,m.. r
ly used, but little pains aro necessaiy to

,mo water pours cut the firststroke, because it is high But ni iopumphas not been used foralonr- - timo. thn ......
gets low ; and when you want it you mustpump a long while, and tho water comes
only after effort. It .groat is so with pray-
er. If we aroLconstant in prayer, every
little circumstance awakens the disposition
to pray, and desires and words are always

,Jjut ,f wo neglect prayer, it is

low
US t0 PraJ' fr tbe W11 gelS

As practical, so speculative wickedness,has usually another aspect, when it standsin the shadow of death, than in the dazzling
beams of health and vigor

..UUV. A. K r 111 ipu...... V. ct.auyu io seetheVyiiariOlle tSUlletiyi ahr sin rr rir.tr r i

,"".Ba ?reSs Ucler,d,R him. ThoiTr be- -r. a
iir-- . wtar-- in t r -

p ' ' . lM:i.ue meetings, so-calle-

sasnrra and consistent anadvocate of tho war till we secure indopendenco and eternal separation, as ho is anopponent of the peace party and their in-judicious meetings, which tend only to thePTIonoinn .... . , . J cd--....vu u pryiracuon ot tho war Onocan imagine several reasons, which neednot rJ. specified, why tho Progress hhruldpraise the Governor; but it is not so easyo understand why a professed advocate ofthe war and of independence should abuse
VTkk 7 Wa rUSclt ero ng actingremnant of tho "peace party," iorwo are happy to say that we learn from va-

rious quarters that , party is growing mall
wV S C3-S- raa?"7 dying out in fact.Vance needs no defence. His actsand his public papers speak for themselves,they speak. tramn.t..tnnf,0,i r... k:..- - . '""tutu, IUI UIOcountry and its cause. will

Fayetteville Observer.

The foil cnIrom Tennessee : Heiskell, Swan, Gclyar
Murray, Foote, Keeble, McCallum, Menees'
Atlfln Wrlo-K- on '

l'ULCK Sii.OO PKK ANNUM.
i.C9 FOR SU I0.TM.

Kates of Advertising.

ONE DOLLAR per iquare for th first Insertion,

Kii.i KIFTT CENTS for each continuance, tweWe

line or leis constituting a square. Deductions

iiib.Ic in f?or of Minding advertisements as follows :

3 MD51 US. 6 MOITBS. 1 T1AB.

"ne Square,... f.',.00 flZ.W
Two Squares,.. ..10.00 16.00 24.00
TIip'C Njuarei, ..15.00 24 00 32.00

Aivrtii'eroents inserted as special notices trill

r lmrjreu uouoie lot imti raici.
Tributes of Refjx't (except those of soldiers)

charged as advertitenients. Also obituary notices
Mxcteding kiz linen in length, will be charged for at

the rtes of TEN CENTS per line of manuscript.
TL money should accompany the notice. Mere

announcements of deaths or marriages art solicited

at ircrus of news.
V.r announcing a candidate for office, the space

i.'.: to excrl five lines, fire dollars, to be paid in

Till-- : ASSAULT ON FORT SUM.TKR.

We coyy below from tho Charleston
Mtrcury a highly interesting report of the

and brilliant victory achiev
i d y tho girriaou within the rains of Fort
Sa ruler, on the night of tho 9th instant.

Tito news ol the assault on Fort Sumter
and the rcpulso of tho oncmy announced
Wednesday morning, was the subject of
u''Uit:iI congratulation amongoar citizens.
Tho greatest cnahnsiasm was exhibited.
Tii- - capture of one hundred and fifteen
Yankee, including sovcr&l prominent na
thI officer?, will have an important bear-

ing on the futuro progress of the siego and
i ho conduct of tho enemy under flags of
truce. It will also add another to tho les-.-u- n

they have learned, that however
much .superior to llicir antagonists tbey
art- - m weight of rrrotal and force of project-
ile-, tho '.'ontcst w.icncver it coraos down
to an actual trial of individual pluck,
always plants the victory on our banner.

. . . .II I I ?remaps, nowever, in tins instance thov-

wi'p- - deceived, and although prepared to
liht, thy J id not expect in moot more
than an insignificant iuard. who wero to
IO speedily overpowered. JJo this as it
may, they woro egregiously mistaken, aod
when with a thousand men and a scoro or
irnd; of barges, they arrived at tho base of
.Sumter, it was to receive a punishment at
tlio hands ol our brave troops that will add
li. it not illustrate, tho already disgraceful
i ecord of Vankeo defeats.

Tin; good hook tells us that "the battlo
in not to the strong" and tho Scripture
wasverritied by tho events of Wednesday
nigat. Tort Sumter was garrisoned by
t he Chai loton Huttalion, Mnj. Julius A.
Ulakc, Commanding, and perhaps one or
two other companies, whoso names we
iiavo i.oi learned the whole under tho
command of .Mai. Stephen Elliott, Jr.
whose ''allnUrv heretofore Iih nlradtr

TTTrc.- - bomlaFJmcnt cf'..... ...1 I, .1 I. 1 Iu. v im-- , una remained silent specta-tors ol iho light going on around tbem,ami patiently endured tho steady ahellinjrm.ru the fleet. At night, however, prepa-
rations were made or tho anticipated - as.::"ilt. Companies wore posted at various
I'on.tM withiu the ruins, and with watchful
cycH, they commenced their careful vicilsover tho time honored oid pile confided totheir keeping.

Such whs tho condition of rtfUirs until"bout
ho

half;tt,t one, when suddenly from
there Wa espied advancing

through the gloom, a number of barres!
estimated about thirty, each one, in the lan-
guage of an eye witness, "black with men "

.

was instantly givon, and in a
..." v ,ro rorls oultrio Jobn9l0n..d the gunboat Chicora opened fire in thehreui-u- , ol the approach.

i he llaltulion lined the walls of Sumter
;lH the Federals anded

; p Hi, cb added confusion to their al-- yew,lde,ed movcmentM. Atl the Btrong par.) enemy ow hastily gathered and- " an at.empt to climb over tho ruinst Hally port, wh.ch. had been torn-dow- n
the tremendou, l.ro of their land bat-tent- s.uur m,,., r,,f...;,i 4, .

e.w, "'mi uri'asi topehmtlH.m with brick-bat- s and
holder than the others, da.hed or.ardaud eut.,g Vankccsone in"Vi them by main force insfdo

'"mho hght raged lor twenty ornute, when the KcdraN, f.nding Ksolve.overpovv.rod, ad li'lecly to bo cu Mo-- c l.rew down their arrJs,
relrea ed

J ,n inc b0at "tt al- -r -- 1.1 landed, made their escape under ih
! bl., ( ,,o batlcrri. - ' viiHineti.

.
Jved" "ncmt brief but decisive,'

" our part not a man was hurt On

wiu.tr. I ho efloct of our firo .
"known, buifron iho Mund of or

'I.slronith,. iacttlu "mC"' ttS

wit.. ,.t . 'UUI mreo oar- -

s
hu . ' . " vu uiai uio oaa.-- LiL I 1 V I1 r

. . ' fe' eat.

-- tier I t of tho,mP,.,alt, ,or
'""ft- - ihnnvn, bcin- - no V.
'- -I -- VTidiron'' carr.rom Von 'tt,"'" 1 : erliihifrt.! f

1H v . ..lrrJ.,l .... . . J .?"or. talked
. "'HUdvornn sunnvvraj.pcd around the eoutv limbs of

o

over he wall v,cJono'jr 'e-plan-

Porter?' boulberri Con-uar-
d

ingay.
of aTho Pn ""der --med to

Fun umtor on
this reasoo wo nriM .h. "'gbt; h for
shall tuLo .i" ' 4r"ulor,al, and

. tue rehn ikri'T S - - w I 1 1 11 N

rti.Mou.lv pre.-erve- d among tbo raemen.

Wilt CI bu.uwnj w w

Theenemv woroouiet all day yesterday.
The Monitors were lying behind Morris'
Island, evidently undergoing repairs.
Alost of the firing done was by our batte-

ries on Jame's Island, which annoyed the
workers on Cummings Point by a steady
stream of round shot and shell at inten
vals often or fifteen minutes.

During tho day a large number of emp-

ty ammunition boxes, thrown overboard
by the enemy during tho engagement,
weTe picked up in the harbor. A po'rtion
of a vessel was also found badlymarked by
shell. It bad ovidently been torn off from
one of tho members of the fleet.

Tne enemvsent in a flat? of truce yes
terday morning and was met by a boat
from Fort Sumter. The bearer of the Yan-

kee flag of truce was Informed that no flag
of truce boats could be received until satis-

factory explanation was given why they
fired upon our flag of truce. We learn
that the enemy's boat brought a letter bag
and dispatches for Gen. Beauregard. A
proposition was made by the Admiral to

send a Surgeon to attend to the Federal
wounded, which was declined, a Surgeon
having boen already detailed for that work.

Oca Missionaries. I low pleasant to
hear once more from brother and sister
Wood, our dovoted missionaries to China !

A lady of this place has receptly received
a letter from sister Wood, dated May, '63.

Brother Wood was well and preaching
to the heathen. Sister Wood was doing
well. Their little Ilerbort, nearly two
years of ago, was considered most lovely.

The Mission families arc submitting to
the inconvenience of keeping house in dif.
forcnt rooms of one dwelling, so as to rent
out tho other buildings to aid in their sup-

port while our troubles last, thoy being de.
prived of supplies from this couutry.

Can we not send thoin help f Shall we
not raiso a liberal amount for them before
our Conference meets here in December ?

Doubtless, moans may be found to forward
it to them. The same kind Providence that
affords us the privilego and pleasuro of
bearing from each other, will doubtloss
watch ovorand guide to them, what they
need, if forwarded by us.

Greenslorough Message.

Mrs. Gen. John Morgan, and her sister,
Miss Reedy, passed through Lynchburg,
Va., recently. They wero on their way
to Danville aw a placo of refuge.

Tooth Achb Remedy. Chloroform half
ounce, Tannin thirty grains., mixed. Satu-
rate a piece of raw cotton with tho mix-
ture, and placo in tho cavity of the tooth.

TK1 BUTE OF IIE3PECT.
HlAD(jCABTER 2Jr X. C. Uei;t., )

Camp near Orange C. If., Va., Aug. 22.
At a meeting held by the ofiiccrs of the 2'JJ N.
negiinenr, ia. h. a. Turtle was called to tlic

Chair, and Lt. O. II. Gardin ami Lt. C. W. Uirkhead
were appi'inted Secretaries.'iepirV n srirrow Tor tig-ir- Ti ,TTA "Col" C C"
COLE. S2d X C. Regent, the followin-gentl- e-'

men were apnointed a Coimm,:Ce to diah resolu-tions; Dr. J.T. KcJ. Lt. Busick and Lt. Candle.
hf,bi:as, It has j.I .Sed the Al.nightj God in thedispensation of IJis ...finite prowdeuce, to removeirom our midst our c mmander, Lt. Col. C. C. Coie

May 3d, 803, nt the hard earned ry.d glo.ious vic-tory of Chancelloisville.
Rfolvtd, That while we mourn ths loss of ourbeloved associate and officer, wLo was endeared tous by his gallantry ns nn officer, which led him toprmcipate.in every field that wns gored; thbc-love- dof this raiment, and on every field he im-p- ar

e-- new lustre to the laurels that lavi.hlv i.n,.7"W,:;M nl vron the admiration of
rarewed confidence from Ins com-mandi-

General and associates, h s gallantryofficer, he was an accomplished gentleman, tt frue
Patriot ana a devout Chr.H.ian; wc bow in humble
ZL?"'r B.i thLc a Being who rendereih aH

6' .uc goou oi inen.
nuolvrd. That in the loss of Lt. Col. (' C Cole

eJ.r7nThentmha9,-"- t X f U8 bl
whoe "sun went downit was vet d v ir.i.. , .

good of hs country h,. fell too toon, and who"e
highest a.m wa the p.oficieney ol his commandthe arena of the batt! on

ielJ and its discipline andcomfort in the ramp or marchWr That we extend our heart-fel- t

tot hat OmnW f:l?.n'.1" 811,1 I,0in' ,Lcm fof3o2
Iicm5 who has made their de- -

.o thmiiyr .Ife --nt
oro nnrl .m-:- m. , ... ,uc ueens

jT. A. J. UUSICK, Co. G,
'g ' lCoM

CANDLK. (. F,
Lt. G. II. Gab i.ix, Co. B, i J
Lt. B. W. IiiBKiitAD, Co. I, "cretaries.

tki hut:: of kksiect.
Hi aivi Annus, 22n N. C. Kec.t iLamp near Orange Courthouse, Va.. L

A llfwucj I Oi'.i i

oi
At a meeting htld Ly the officVnd men of'the

ru r., r"""lu secretaries.

nr,.s-i- v. r " 01 resolutions ex

men wei . n
"owing gentle

lions I .ant Ur;i.i. . "
; :". - Tate.

cZt 'Z-Z?1-
?.

h'S On tlMoody field at .men e
left 'I.""' ilJ- 6.: wlIns hon,. ft, .I. 10

ar: thol. Z " s' oulPak ot this unholy
,.erpetr; jTi ".T.r " t.-- Ltneril.d

of mo;;scarHeiolvtiL Tliit l. i ..
.ru, ,d ,

.

"
, ". "'? ! lot .

lament of n .c"ot but truly
whose gallant;; ieVany bTo'TLTf
tes.rd battle-fie- l U ,ot onW

J-
-r S 1 for V? CD'

utmost confid.n, ,.r ,. ... the
'lodging the eno,, ;;"" ,!

l0ll0Wef, ,lira in

lor and I " W U to boast of his
fctni'les.

earnestly recommer.d ill of his ex.

g!'!y esteemed
F, V" l 11.

he belo'ved ilZ ou,r w "est sympathieslv:' ,or,hegreat

for .Liny dl.Wu 'he usual U,Jge of ffiourn.

the belov...) V ,"e9, resoluti ns be sent
editor. nf "' 01 th dectnsed nnd ,.na f w nip

publicatinr O0r and t'iiyetteville j.apers
vv.

SAMUEL TATr. M. Co r. Com.

ft. a. h. UiBi.w.co. it
i--t. L. W. Bibkheau, Co.'l, j Sretaries.

lUVa. A riOW Prilnlmn ia I .!", rr.. ... 111 LUC I

uirectiou ol Mounto Ti,a ;ki,:-- .
cr in uaui lali la OI I

Catania are terrifiod Rf. ihP
and tbe shower f .h' "7
in that direction, fbToWon" 7mountain havo mndo nnin:. .- w t'l viuiul ii n ill 1 1 ii i i i

their dwelling. Thnir Knr0oo ....'..1
the.rcattle gathered, and all their house-
hold furniture packed up to be ready forimmediate removal. Prayers aro offered
in the cburches, and the relics of saintbaroto bo exposed to thn ninir r f:.u..r
lerror prevails among tho entire popula- -

Ccre fou Strains. Tf ih nL-i-.

sprained, for instance, let tho operator
hDld tho foot in his hands, with tho thumbs
meeting on tho swollen part. Tbese, hav-
ing been provioudlv
successively, with increasing force on theinjured spot for about a quarter of an hour.Ibis application being repeated several-times- ,

will, in course of a day enable thepatient to walk when other means would asnave laiiea to-relie-ve him.

To Take In K OUT Oi' T.ivpv rr u
r . ., . . u

uieco 01 tallow, melt, and A n iK- - 0 ...j
partol the linen into tho tail-- , th- - 1:

may then bo washed, and I Ka Kt.r.t ir .li ,1- ' n JM U18- -
--rrM.; fcuv imcu xviuamiDg uninjujeu.

winked g f 0 boby the l'n..;
this win h authorities. ID

feS8r0mC'ba8 bcenSobbedd
shoema

I was destroyed. Wtt. Journal.


